7th ESC Education Conference
29-30 January 2020
European Heart House
Sophia-Antipolis, France

Theme : From competence to good clinical care

Wednesday, 29 January 2020

12:30 Arrival and lunch

14:00-14:15 Welcome address
ESC Education & Kick-off - Paulus Kirchhof, Ronen Beeri (10’)
ESC Leadership - Franz Weidinger (5’)

14:15-14:20 History of the ESC Core Curriculum – Jose Lopez Sendon (5’)

14:20-14:35 Trust in training: The new ESC Core Curriculum in Cardiology - Felix Tanner (10’+ 5’)

14:35-15:00 Q & A Session - Olle Ten Cate, Felix Tanner, Alessandro Candreva (25’)

15:00-17:40 Interactive workshops: ‘From competence to good clinical practice’

1. Core knowledge & evidence
   Group 1 & 2: Board room

2. Skills & competence
   Group 3 & 4: Meeting rooms 4 & 5

3. Performing into context
   Group 5 & 6: Main meeting room

4. Train the trainer
   Group 7 & 8: Main meeting room

15:00-15:05 Plan and expectations for workshops - Ronen Beeri (5’)

15:05-15:10 Join your group (5’)
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15:10-16:10  Break-out Session Part 1 (60’)
➢ Current status and challenges

16:10-16:50  Coffee break & Moderated posters (40’)

16:50-17:50  Break-out Session Part 2 (60’)
➢ Solutions

18:00  Shuttle to Hotel
19:45  Cocktail & Dinner

Thursday, 30 January 2020

06:45-07:00  Hotel check-out
07:00  Shuttle from Hotel to European Heart House
07:45-08:15  Hot breakfast at the Heart House
08:15-08:25  Welcome address – ESC President – Barbara Casadei (10’)
08:25-09:25  Entrustable Professional Activities (EPAs) – Olle Ten Cate (60’)
09:25-09:30  Instructions for final break-out session – Ronen Beeri (5’)
09:30-10:30  Break-out session Part 3 (60’)
➢ Conclusions and Prepare presentation for plenary
10:30-11:10  Group photo, Coffee break & Moderated Posters (40’)
11:10-12:50  Open floor plenary - Presentation of workshops key messages
Theme 1: Core knowledge & evidence (25’)
Theme 2: Skills & competence (25’)
Theme 3: Performing into context (25’)
Theme 4: Train the trainer (25’)
12:50-13.00  Closing - Cecilia Linde, Paulus Kirchhof (10’)
13.00  Lunch
14:00  Departure shuttle to Airport